SPORTING PARTIES

Let us play host so you can enjoy your day

OUR
SERVICES
___________________________________________________________________________________________
We can provide anything from a room for you and your dog for the night, a meal for you and your guests,
private dining with a game menu in The Den with a table for 10 and a roaring fire to a package for the whole
weekend. We have a gun safe and a dog shower perfect for the end of your day and can organise a choice
of wines and port if required.

___________________________________________________________________________________________

The Den

Private for you & your party.

From

£80

bed & breakfast

All room rates come with a cooked to order breakfast. We can offer special rates for group bookings or if breakfast in
not required. Please give us a call to discuss your options if one of our example packages doesnt work for you.

EXAMPLE
PACKAGES
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Please use these examples to give you an idea of what we can offer you. We can tailor our packages to
make them bespoke to your requirements.
We have another larger private room if your group is large, or feel free to sit in our main restaurant and soak
up the atmosphere. If you want a particular menu, or a special bottle please just ask and we will be happy to
arrange this for you.

___________________________________________________________________________________________

One Man & His Dog

The Full SheBANG!

1 Night Bed & Breakfast for one

4 course supper in our private shoot room & special room rates

Simply need a bed for the night &
some breakfast before heading
home...
Put your gun to bed in our gun
cabinet and give the dog a wash in
our dedicated dog shower.

From

Sample Menu
Game Terrine, sourdough toasts & Dorset chutney
Carved at the table joint of Dorset Beef with seasonal sides
Dark chocolate & blackberry pavlovas
Dorset cheeseboard to share

£45 per person add B&B from £80 per person

£80

+ £10 per dog
__________________________________

*minimum booking for 6 people for supper

Sporting Weekend
Enjoying a full weekend in countryside?
We can provide an excellent base with suppers, breakfast and
pack lunches included.

Wines & Port
Looking for something special? Let us know and we can ensure we have it for
you or trust our experienced wine supplier in providiing some truly excellent
options... examples below
Chateux Chasse Spleen, 2009 - £60
Chateux D’Angludet Margaux, 2000 - £110
Maison des Alexandrins, Viognier, Rhône Valley, France - £39
Chablis Domaine Vincent Dampt, 2017, France -£45
Warre’s Vintage Port, London Bottled 1970 - £99
Warre’s Vintage Port, bottled 1980 - £65

Simply need a bed for the night & some
breakfast before heading home...

We can also arrange transport if necessary to and from the pub. Please just contact us to discuss anything extra you
might require during your stay.

Contact Us
01258 880328 | info@foxinnansty.co.uk

Find Us
The Fox Inn, Ansty, Dorset, DT2 7PN

www.thefoxinnansty.co.uk

